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TO AMENDGHAPTER
AN ORDINANCE
VI OF THE MUNICIPAL
GODE
OF THETOWNSHIP
OF FREDONRELATED
TO ALCOHOLICBEVERAGE
CONTROL
AND UNDERAGE
DRINKING
BE lT ORDAINED
by theTownship
of the Townshipof Fredon,under
Committee
authority
of N.J.S,40:48-1.2,
that"ChapterVl - AlcoholicBeverageControl"of the
RevisedGeneralOrdinances
of the Townshipof Fredon,Section6-5 thereof,be
revisedin accordwiththis Ordinance.
Section1.

The presentprovisions
of Section6.5 are herebydeleted,
and

replaced
withthe followingprovisions:
6-5Minorsand UnderageDrinking.
6-5.1Presence.No minorshallbe allowedin anypremises
wherealcoholic
beverages
are soldor servedfor consumption
on the premisesunlessaccompanied
by
hisor herparentor guardian.
6-5.2Purchaseof AlcoholicBeveragesby SomeoneUnderLegalAge. No
personunderthe legalageto purchase
or consumealcoholic
beverages
shall
purchase,
attemptto purchase,
or haveanotherpurchase
for himor heranyalcoholic
beverages
on any premiseslicensedfor the saleof alcoholicbeverages.
6-5.3Purchaseof AlcoholicBeverages
for SomeoneUnderLegalAge. No
personshallpurchaseor attemptto purchasealcoholicbeverages
for someoneunder
thelegalageto purchase
or consumealcoholic
beverages.lt shallbe unlaMulfor any
personto induceor attemptto induceany licenseeor any employeeof a licenseeto
sell,serve,or deliveralcoholicbeverages
to a personwho is underthe legalageto
consumesuchbeverages.
6-5.4Misstating
Age. No personshallmisrepresent
his or her ageor the ageof
anotherpersonfor the purposeof inducingany licenseeor an employeethereofto sell,
serve,or deliverany alcoholicbeverages
to a personunderthe legalageto consume
suchbeverages,
or to permita minorto remainon anypremisesin violationof Section
6-5.1.

6-5.5Presumption.Any parentor guardianof a minorwho accompanies
such
minorintoa premisesin whichalcoholicbeverages
are servedandwho permitsthe
minorto possessor consumealcoholicbeverages
shallbe presumedto have
the age of the minor.
misrepresented
6-5.6Possession.No personunderlegalageto consumealcoholicbeverages
shallpossess,
serve,sell,or consumeanyalcoholic
beverage
in any publicplacewithin
the Township.
6-5.7 Consumptionor PossessrbnProhibitedon PrivateProperty. The
consumption
or possession
of alcoholicbeverages
of anytypeon privatepropertyby a
personwhois underthe legalageandwithoutlegalauthority
is prohibited.
(a)

The provisions
of thisSection6-5,7shallnotprohibitany underage

personfromconsuming
or possessing
an alcoholicbeveragein connection
witha
religious
observance,
ceremony,
or rite,or consuming
or possessing
an alcoholic
beveragein the presenceof andwiththe permission
of a parent,guardianor relative
who hasattainedthe legalageto purchaseandconsumealcoholicbeverages.
"Guardian"
meansa personwho hasqualifiedas a guardianpursuantto testamentary
"Relative"
or courtappointment.
meansthe underageperson'sgrandparent,
auntor
uncle,siblingor any otherpersonrelatedby bloodor affinity.
(b)

The provisions
of this Section6-5.7as to underagedpossession
of

alcoholic
beverages
shallnotapplyto anysuchpersonwhileactuallyengagedin the
performance
of employment
by a personwho is licensedunderTitle33 of the New
JerseyStatutes,
or whileactivelyengagedin the preparation
of foodwhileenrolledin a
programat a countyvocationalschoolor post
culinaryartsor hotelmanagement
secondary
educational
institution
(c)

Thissectionshallnot be construed
to precludethe imposition
of a penalty

underN.J.S.33:1-81,
or anyothersectionof law,againsta personwho is convicted
of
unlawfulalcoholicbeverageactivities
on or at premiseslicensedfor the saleof alcoholic
beverages.

6-5.8Penalties.Any personwho shallviolateany provisionof Section6-5.7
shallbe subjectto a fine of two hundredfiftydollars($250.00)for the firstoffense,and
threehundredfiftydollars($350.00)forany subsequent
offense.Uponconviction
the
courtmay,in additionto the fine,suspendor postponefor six monthsthe driving
privileges
of the violator.
(a) ln the eventa driver'slicenseis suspended,
the courtshallfonivard
a report
to the NewJerseyMotorVehicleCommission
(MVC)statingthe firstand lastday of the
suspension
or postponement
periodimposedby the courtpursuantto thissection.lf a
personat the timeof the imposition
of a sentenceis lessthan 17 yearsof age,the
periodof licensepostponement,
includingsuspension
or postponement
of the privilege
of operating
a motorizedbicycle,shallcommenceon the day the sentenceis imposed
andshallrunfor a periodof six monthsafterthe personreachesthe age of 1Tyears. lf
a personat the timeof the imposition
of a sentencehas a validdriver'slicenseissued
by thisstate,the courtshallirnnrediately
collectthe ficenseand fonvardit to the MVC
alongwiththe report. lf for any reasonthe licensecannotbe collected,
the courtshall
includein the reportthe completename,address,dateof birth,eye colorandgenderof
the person,as wellas the firstand lastday of the licensesuspensionperiodimposed
by the court.The courtshallalsoinformthe personorallyand in writingthat if the
pei'sonis convicted
of operatinga motorvehicleduringthe periodof licensesuspension
or postponement,
that personshallbe subjectto the penaltiesset forthin N.J.S.3g:340. A personshallbe requiredto acknowledge
receiptof the writtennoticein writing.
Failureto receivea writtennoticeshallnot be a defenseto a subsequent
chargeof a
violation
of N.J.S.3g:3-40.
(b) lf the personconvictedunderthisordinanceis not a NewJerseyresident,
the courtshallsuspendor postpone,as appropriate,
the non-resident
drivingprivilege
of the personbasedon the age of the personand submitto the MVc the required
report.The courtshallnot collectthe licenseof a non-resident
convictedunderthis
section.Pursuantto N.J.S.40:48-1.2,
uponreceiptof a reportby the court,the MVC

jurisdiction
shallnotifythe appropriate
officialsin the licensing
of the suspension
or
postponement.

Section2. BE lT FURTHERORDAINED
thatif any provision
of thisordinance
or
is heldinvalid,the remainder
of
the application
thereofto anypersonor circumstances
thisordinance
shallnot be affectedtherebyandshallremainin fullforceandeffect.

thatall ordinances
Section3. BE lT FURTHERORDAINED
or partsof ordinances
to the provisions
arehereby
or resolutions
inconsistent
or in opposition
of thisOrdinance
repealedin theirentirety.

shalltakeeffectafterpublication
Section4. Thisordinance
and passage
to law.
according
CERTIFICATION
I herebycertify thatthe aboveis a true copyof an Ordinancepassedsecondreadingand
wasadoptedby the FredonTownshipCommitteeat a ReguiarMeetingof that bodyheld
onAoril28.2005.

